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Abstract: There exist common-pool resource systems where it is difficult to prevent prospective
beneficiaries from receiving profits from the use or harvest of shared resources, and they are often
subject to continual utilization, leading to resource degradation and economic erosion (a behavior
known as the ‘tragedy of the commons’). Nigerian nomadic grazing systems currently undergoing the
tragedy of the commons pose a great challenge to agrarian communities, herders and political stability
throughout the country due to violent conflicts and property destruction as herders migrate in search
of forage resources for livestock. We modeled these dynamics in order to better understand the
Nigerian grazing lands, with the objective of identifying potential leverage points capable of reversing
overgrazing-induced forage degradation, in order to ensure a sustainable livestock production sector.
Model what-if experiments (crop restrictions, crop marketing and increased labor costs) were run,
resulting in partial solutions that were effective only in the short-term or limited in geographic-scope.
A sustainable solution should include a combination of strategies, as the impact of one strategy
alone cannot effectively resolve these Nigerian grazing issues (e.g., collaboration between farmers,
herdsmen and government stakeholders to increase market integration via crop market expansion
while simultaneously providing forage regeneration time for grazing lands). The resulting model
could be used by Nigerian policy-makers to evaluate the long-term effects of decisions which were
previously unexplored.

Keywords: tragedy of the commons; rangeland degradation; nomadic herdsmen; Nigeria; grazing
management; forage regeneration

1. Introduction

Grazing livestock are of central importance to rural livelihoods and economic conditions in
developing countries, being assets to smallholders that provide a source of income, employment
and family equity while simultaneously providing an important protein source for billions of people [1].
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Livestock assets fulfill multiple roles for smallholders, including draught power, manure fertilizer,
and milk and meat for consumption [2]. Population growth and rising incomes in sub-Saharan Africa
will provide an economic incentive to grow livestock populations in order to meet protein needs
and preferences. Sustainable development therefore requires that livestock numbers be balanced
with forage carrying capacity, which means that the short-term economic motivations of smallholder
herders to increase herd sizes must be tempered by the long-term ecosystem conservation efforts
needed to sustain grazing productivity in the long-term. This poses a major challenge for sub-Saharan
grassland-based livestock production, which has traditionally relied on open-access forage available to
all smallholders, a form of common-pool resource system.

A common-pool resource (CPR) is a resource that is open and available to all users, such that
users are not constrained in their access to and use of the resource [3], usage of the resource by one
user reduces the availability of the resource for other users, and the prohibition of users is extremely
difficult or impossible [4,5]. The exploitation of CPRs often leads to a behavior known as the ‘tragedy
of the commons’ (TOC) [6]. The assumptions underlying TOC include: that individuals operate solely
out of economic self-interest, that they are ‘free’ (i.e., there are no social, supra-individual limitations
on individual choices), that the commons are not owned by anyone, and that each person’s rationality
works against the ‘group rationality’ (since individual exploitation diminishes the cumulative long-term
utility of the resource [7]). Population density has also been said to be the central variable in TOC,
since overexploitation often occurs when the population density driving consumption rises above the
natural regeneration rate of the resource base. Importantly, the environmental degradation resulting
from TOC has been shown to be independent of social and historical context [7].

The TOC occurs in forage-based CPR systems due to exploitation by users via livestock overgrazing.
These forage-based CPR problems become increasingly difficult to manage due to feedback between
forage resources, animal performance and economic outcomes, and environmental factors such as
temperature and rainfall that regulate forage growth [8]. Trade-offs exist between forage productivity
and animal performance based on grazing intensity [9–12], as well as other factors such as diet
selection, nutrient intake and growth stage [13–21]. Fluctuations in the timing and abundance of
rainfall are the key limiting factors of sustainable livestock and biomass production in semi-arid
sub-Saharan African savannahs [22], and have significant impacts on the hydrologic cycle and water
quality of the region [23,24]. Continuous grazing can degrade the desired biomass during the foraging
process due to increased selectivity [25], which may expose and erode topsoil and accelerate invasive
species growth on sparsely covered or bare ground [15,26,27]. When forage biomass becomes lacking,
animal intake becomes restricted and animal performance (typically measured in weight gained
per unit area) declines. Due to the important role livestock play as critical assets for smallholders,
reduced production threatens livelihoods and incentivizes herders to increase animal numbers to
compensate for reduced animal performance, accelerating the vicious process of TOC as rangeland
degradation due to overstocking continues [20,21,28–30].

In this study, we investigate the pressing forage-based CPR problem occurring in northern Nigeria
due to excessive, long-term overgrazing using a system dynamics (SD) modeling approach to better
understand the degradation dynamics occurring in Nigeria, and seek alternative strategies or policies
that would assist in curtailing the livestock overgrazing problem. Our primary objectives were to:
(1) determine the sensitivity of herders’ net worth to decreasing animal herd sizes; and (2) evaluate
several what-if strategies aimed at sustaining forage productivity and equity amongst diverse
right-holders that have not been explored. The SD approach facilitates deeper investigations of
the systemic, root-causes of problems in order to recognize contributing factors that were originally
not obvious [31,32], and is particularly useful when real-world experimentation would be too costly,
take too long or be unethical (e.g., a challenge to smallholder livelihoods). We hypothesize that
without greatly reducing herd size at the regional-level, negative externalities in forage resources,
livestock performance and social outcomes would persist.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area, Problem Background and Context

Nigeria is about 923,768 km2 in size, and has the largest population of any African country
(190.8 million). Located on the Gulf of Guinea, Nigeria largely remains an agricultural society,
with roughly 70 percent of the population involved in agriculture and possessing generally small
holdings [33,34]. Nigerian agriculture contributed 24% of its national gross domestic product in
2015 [33], which is expected to decline as economic growth in the nation continues to expand
non-agricultural goods and services [33].

Livestock production is an integral part of agriculture in Nigeria, which has over 19.5 million
cattle, 72.5 million goats, 41.3 million sheep, 7.1 million pigs and 28,000 camels [35,36]. About 90% of
all Nigerian smallholder farmers own cattle and provide a significant locally sourced protein supply to
the country [33–36]. A large portion of these smallholders reside in the northern region, which includes
over 16 million hectares of savanna grazing lands in public reserve (i.e., publically owned land) with
no distinct property rights [37,38], accounting for 80–85% of all forage production used as a CPR for
livestock grazing [33].

Before the British Colonial Administration period, Nigerian cattle production was dominated by
nomadic pastoralism, whereby herders would group their livestock into larger herds and collectively
graze across the landscape in search of the most favorable forage and water conditions [39]. This form
of grazing system remains the dominant practice in the northern region, which is an arid- to semi-arid
region. The annual rainfall varies from 508–2032 mm, distributed between May to October, and the
dry seasons span from November to April [23,24,33,40].

The depletion of CPRs and TOC in northern Nigeria has been a consistent growing concern
among many stakeholders (local farmers and herders, local industry, government employees, etc.)
over decades. In 1967, the Nigerian government, recognizing the need to develop the natural resource
management capacity needed to preserve CPR grazing lands, partnered with the United States Bureau
of Land Management (US-BLM) and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
to develop a road map for private–public partnerships and livestock development on public lands that
would be supported by rangeland research stations [37]. Unfortunately, due to political and financial
pressure by those with vested livestock interests, the implementation occurred only in the short-term,
which resulted in continued long-term degradation. The existing grazing laws and policies governing
herding activities have been in place since independence (1960), but the monitoring and enforcement
of these laws have been weak [37,41–43], accelerating TOC.

Long-term unrestricted access to forage with little to no penalty for overgrazing has incentivized
the continued growth of nomadic cattle herds without accounting for forage availability or rangeland
health (i.e., sustained stocking rates above the forage’s natural carrying capacity), resulting in severe
overgrazing [44] (Figure 1). Coupled with recent droughts, herders have been forced to migrate their
livestock to non-traditional grazing lands and croplands occupied by non-nomadic communities.
Although grazing on or near croplands is prohibited, enforcement has not occurred [38]. With no other
feed resource available, herdsmen have grazed their livestock through cultivated areas, consuming
and destroying crops that provide the livelihoods of non-nomadic smallholder farmers. This has led to
social conflicts between herders and farmers that have escalated to violent attacks and the loss of life.
One contemporary source described the situation as follows:

“Stories of tragedy and economic loss persist for farmers in Nigeria as suspected Fulani
herdsmen’s attack and destruction of lives and hectares of farmlands continue unabated.
The cries of residents of the agrarian community have reached high heavens but the incessant
attacks have remained a permanent pain . . . While some farmers came out of the attacks
alive, some were not so lucky. They paid the supreme price for accommodating their fellow
countrymen.” [45]
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Despite legislative efforts to curtail the TOC and its unintended consequences, the land remains
continuously grazed.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 4 of 27 
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Figure 1. Causal Loop Diagram representing the Dynamic Hypothesis of Tragedy of the common-pool
resources in the Nigerian Uplands. The variables influencing the cattle grazing activities are shown
above. Each arrow head is accompanied by a ‘+’ or a ‘−‘. an arrow with a ‘+’ denotes that the variable is
expected to change in the same direction, while a ‘−’ changes in the opposite direction. As an example
for a ‘+’ arrow; as common-pool resources increase, herder’s net worth also increases, whereas for
a ‘−’, as the total activity increases, common-pool resources decrease. The ‘B’ at the center of the
loop denotes a balancing or a negative feedback loop in which a change in one variable feeds back
to balance out or oppose the effect of the initial change. The ‘R’ denotes a reinforcing or positive
feedback loop in which a change in one variable feeds back to reinforce or support the initial change.
The common-pool resource availability increases both crop and herder’s net worth, but their combined
activity reduces the available common-pool resources. To compensate, herders migrate to cropping
areas to graze and increase their net worth as resources are depleted, thereby reducing the crop activity
and weakening farmers’ ability to recover net worth.

2.2. Model Overview

A system dynamics (SD) modeling approach was used to represent the key feedbacks between
the smallholder herders’ total grazing animals, herders’ economic status, common forage availability,
and the interaction between livestock and croplands in northern Nigeria. The models are mathematical
representations of the mechanisms governing natural phenomenon that are not easily understood or
managed [46,47]. This approach has been used in previous agricultural systems research, including
natural resource, livestock production and grazing management problems [15,27,47–54], as well as
Nigerian beef supply problems [55]. A mathematical SD model was constructed in the Vensim®

modeling environment (Ventana Corp., Harvard, MA, USA) to link common forage, animal population,
crops and the net worth of herders (stylized in Figure 2). The model time-step was one month
(with a dt = 0.25), while the time horizon of the simulation was 50 years. A time-step of one month
was chosen due to the seasonal variability in forage production and livestock grazing activities.
The model was divided into four separate yet highly cohesive sections: common-pool forage dynamics,
animal herd dynamics, crops dynamics and financial net worth. We followed an SD modeling process
which will be described in detail in the following sections: (1) defining the objectives and dynamic
hypothesis formation; (2) constructing the mathematical model; (3) model calibration for internal and
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behavioral consistency; (4) testing and evaluating alternative management strategies or policies aimed
at resolving the problem.
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Figure 2. A stylized view of the stock-flow model created to capture the endogenous, feedback structure
contributing to tragedy of the commons on forage land and the spill-over effect to neighboring
croplands. Stocks variable (denoted as boxes) accumulations which can increase or decrease depending
on the inflows and outflows (denoted as thick black arrows). Auxiliary variables, which represent
information and decision-making links at alter inflows, outflows, and stocks, are represented as thin
blue arrows. Forage resources drives animal population, and as animals graze on available forage
resources, the animals gain weight that when sold, increases the net worth of herders. The net worth of
herders determine the additional animals to be added to the common-pool grazing area each year.

2.3. Statement of Objectives and Dynamic Hypothesis Formation

The primary model objectives were: (1) to determine the sensitivity of herders’ net worth to
decreasing animal herd sizes; and (2) to evaluate the effectiveness of CPR management strategies
aiming to sustain forage productivity and equity amongst diverse right-holders that have not been
explored. With these objectives established, a dynamic hypothesis (defined as an operational theory of
how the problem endogenously arose through its feedback structure [56]) was formed. The dynamic
hypothesis for this project was as follows: Nigeria’s nomadic grazing system is currently posing a great
challenge to the government and agrarian communities due to the management of open-access grazing
by cattle herdsmen, who are adding animals to their herds to increase their net worth, causing severe
rangeland degradation in the Nigerian uplands. This has resulted in depleted common-pool forage
resources (i.e., forages are consumed at a faster rate than they can be replenished) on the rangeland.
Herdsmen therefore seek feed resources elsewhere by moving their herds to graze nearby croplands or
croplands in southern regions, severely destroying crops and killing the farmers who try to restrict
grazing. This situation has resulted in serious conflicts, leading to social, economic and political
tension. With no remedies to rangeland health, the problems are perpetuated via a vicious cycle of
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overgrazing forage resources, migration to croplands spurring conflict and tension, and re-migration
back to depleted rangelands (Figure 2).

2.4. Quantitative Model Development

The model (stylized in Figure 2) was segmented into four separate but integrated parts.
The common forage stock is the center piece which drives the number of animals that can graze,
and also influences the production and livestock movement patterns (onto or off of grazing crops)
annually. As animals graze common forage, the animals gain weight and are sold, which generates
revenue and increases the herders’ net worth. Herders’ net worth determines the number of animal
additions to be purchased and added to the stock of animals that are grazing the common forage area.
As common forage diminishes and animal forage demand exceeds the available feed for weight gain,
the herders’ revenue and net worth diminish. This pressures herders to move their herds to farmland
forcing their livestock to begin crop grazing, thus increasing the available feed for weight gain and
maintaining their revenue and net worth. Unfortunately, this comes at the cost (i.e., externalities) of
destroyed land, property and the economic potential of farmers who have little-to-no crop production
potential post-grazing events, insurance mechanisms to recover damages, or security authority to
restrict grazing by livestock. Detailed structures of each component (forage, animals, net worth
and crops) are described below and in Table A1.

2.4.1. Forage Resource Dynamics

Forage resource dynamics (Figure 3) were characterized by the stock of common forage
(initial forage per hectare = 400 kg), a function of forage growth, grazing loss and non-grazing
loss. Contemporary research estimates of forage productivity and availability in this region are not
available; therefore, we used data from a management study in northern Nigeria [37]. Monthly forage
growth was a function of forage growth rate (a table function using the input common forage),
initial forage per unit area and precipitation (normalized to mean precipitation = 1, a dimensionless
scaler). The larger the stock of common forage, the slower the forage growth rate. If precipitation was
lacking, the forage growth was reduced or stopped. In the case that common forage was reduced to
zero (which mathematically precluded subsequent forage growth), the stock would be reset back to the
initial forage per unit area when grazing loss stopped. Forage losses included grazing, where animal
stocks were moved to graze on common forage according to the forage requirement of the herd and
the relative forage available, and non-grazing losses (e.g., natural plant senescence).Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 27 
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2.4.2. Cowherd Dynamics

The animal herd component shows the population of grazing animals, including calves, weaned
calves and mature cows (Figure 4). Together, these make up the total animals in the grazing area.
The forage requirement of the herd was calculated by multiplying the forage requirement per animal
and the total animals in each age group of the population. The average animal weight drives the forage
requirement per animal. The forage requirement per animal was calculated by multiplying average
animal weight by the percentage of body weight forage demanded per day, scaled by days per month.
The average animal weight was a function of weight gain and maintenance energy use. Weight gain was
calculated by multiplying the maximum rate of weight gain by the average animal weight, and scaled
by the weight gain index (the function of relative forage available), while maintenance energy use was
calculated by multiplying the maintenance requirement rate by the average animal weight.
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Figure 4. A synthesized stock-flow model representing the cow herd dynamics in the model.

The stock of mature cows regulates the number of offspring produced, as well as the number
of mature cows sold annually. The stock of mature animals has an initial value which reflects an
equilibrium animal inventory. To begin the production cycle, the stock of mature cows are subject to
a predetermined yet adjustable conception rate, and after a gestation period and applying a calving
rate, calves are produced and are accounted for in the calves stock. With weaning delay accounted for,
the calves stock exit either by calves’ death or calves growth to weaned calves. After the expected
maturation delay, weaned calves exit one of three ways: (1) as weaned calves sold; (2) weaned calves
deaths or; (3) weaned calves growth, which enter the mature cows stock. In total, 80% of weaned calves
and 2% mature cows are sold annually to generate income. The order of animal sales is determined by
a variety of factors, such as animal weight, feed availability, religious activity and the season of the year.
Cows are first selected and kept for the reproduction and replacement of old cows, while some of the
best performing (i.e., high weaning weight) calves are also kept for breeding. The majority of weaned
calves are sold after six months. All of the weaned calves that reach maturity at eighteen months are
considered for sale, and are moved into the main herd for reproductive purposes or transferred to
herder’s children as inheritance.

All of the animals migrate together, continuously grazing the common forage unless the forage
available becomes limiting and herders migrate to graze croplands. The number of mature cows sold
was calculated by multiplying mature cows by the mature sales rate, a function of forage availability
and changes in net worth. Besides mature cow sales, herders can also purchase animals via the
percentage of animals to add, a function of net worth (increasing/decreasing net worth leads to
increasing/decreasing purchase rate). These annual animal sales by herders in the Nigerian uplands
drive the income and net worth function shown in the financial model and discussed in Section 2.4.4.
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2.4.3. Cropland Production Dynamics

Crop production is performed in both the northern Nigerian uplands and the southern region by
crop growers. Nigeria’s land tenure systems enable farmers to occupy or hold some area of land for
farming activities. The Nigerian government does not have proper demarcation between the grazing
land and the crop production land [37]. The farmers’ land holdings are also not demarcated or fenced
to prevent intruders from grazing on crops. The crop growers in Nigeria practice subsistent farming,
where manual tools are used in their cropping activities [33]. At the beginning of the crop production
year, the crop stock (Figure 5) is accumulated by means of planting; planting is a function of the
planting density and planting month. The plant growth is calculated by multiplying crops by growth
index and scaled by precipitation forcing. Crops diminish by means of harvesting, where harvesting
is calculated by multiplying crops by harvesting rate at the harvest month; grazing by livestock is
a function of the crops available and forage requirements of the herd.
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The Nigerian uplands are a semi-arid region with a seasonality of wet and dry periods; during the
dry season, the region experiences times of inadequate rainfall volume and distribution [23,24].
This leads to lack of forage production, thereby reducing herder’s income and net worth. The herders,
in an attempt to minimize their net worth loss, move their herds to graze croplands in their region.
However, when conditions remain unfavorable, they move further away to graze crops outside the
region (replicated from Figure 5). The herds feed on farm crops at the cost (i.e., externalities) of the
destroyed land, property and other economic potential of farmers who have little-to-no crop production
potential post-grazing events.

2.4.4. Financial Dynamics

The model’s financial component (Figure 6) captures changes in net worth given changes in
livestock production. The central stock of the financial component is the net worth total (i.e., annual
income minus annual expenses). The cash inflow (i.e., annual income) results from the total number of
total animals sold (the sale of weaned calves and mature cows). Each unit of animals sold is multiplied
by the value of one animal unit’s weight and the average animal weight to generate the annual income.
The annual expense (i.e., cost of production) is calculated by multiplying total animals sold by labor
cost per animal unit sold. The labor cost per animal unit sold is calculated by multiplying the average
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animal life by the labor per animal month (i.e., labor scaled by the total animal). There is no additional
feed cost or transportation cost associated with livestock production due to the nomadic movement of
cattle to common-pool forage or to supplement herds during times of forage depletion by grazing on
the croplands of farmers. The model integrates net worth (income minus expenses) on a monthly basis.
Net worth influences the forage requirement of the herd by driving the rates of change in livestock
sales and purchases which alter the total number of grazing animals.
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2.4.5. Model Data, Evaluation and Calibration

The model’s calibration involved estimating the parameter values in the model’s structure and
obtaining data from the real-world system in order to tune the model for the accurate simulation of
the dynamic hypothesis. The variables within each of the model’s four segments were matched as
closely as possible to those of the current production system. The model’s initialization included
forage production [33,37], animal production [33], and estimated crop production and net worth values
(Table 1). Accessing data through Nigerian government agencies proved difficult. The data used for this
research were collected from the Food and Agricultural Organization’s [33] report of various research on
livestock and agricultural production in Nigeria. This has been a major limitation necessitating the use
of estimated (model-driven) data for mathematical equation formulation. Nigerian rainfall and climate
data were collected from the Nigerian Bureau of Statistics (NBS) website, as well as [23,24,40].

Table 1. Calibration input data showing the initial calibration and the adjusted values for each
calibration simulation.

Parameters Used Equilibrium Real-World
Replication

Drought
Calibration Calving Rate

Initial total animals
(million hd) 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.7

percent animal added a 0 15% 0 0
Precipitation forcing b 1 1 0 1

Calving percentage c Function of mean
animal weight

Function of mean
animal weight

Function of mean
animal weight

Function of mean
animal weight × 0.5

a See Table A1 for formulation of the graphical function percentage of animals added. b The precipitation forcing
equal to 1 used mean precipitation, while a value of 0 instituted a two-year drought from years 10 to 12; all other
years used mean precipitation values. c See Table A1 for formulation of the graphical function calving percentage.

The assessment of the model’s output behavior patterns was a crucial and iterative step in
finding flaws within the model’s structure. In order for the model to reproduce Nigerian uplands
conditions, several series of tests were performed. During the calibration, adjustments were made
to the percentage of livestock actively reproducing, calving percentage, conception and birthing
rates, mortality percentages, and maturation delays, enabling the model to reach equilibrium using
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average precipitation data. The equilibrium animal herd size was determined to be 9.7 million
head (Table 1), using the average forage production over 6 million hectares of grazing land (this is
approximately 9.8 million head less than real system inventory, which is estimated to be 18–20 million
head). In addition to animal herd calibration, the financials were also calibrated with the total number
of herders and the herd size to mimic changes to herders’ cumulative net worth. Similarly to the
calibration, the model must be evaluated and verified for its intended use. To facilitate the evaluation
and verification of this model, consultation was made with herders and grazing experts in Nigeria,
and core model structures were refined and corroborated with the objectives previously stated based
on their feedback.

2.5. Experimental Simulations

2.5.1. Calibration Testing

Before what-if (policy) experiments were conducted, trust in the model had to be generated
through testing to build confidence in the model’s structures and behaviors. Several calibration tests
were conducted to test the internal and external validity of the model. The variables used for calibration
included: precipitation (average precipitation versus the severe drought condition), the initial total of
animals, the percentage animal added, the calving percentage and the percentage reproducing (used to
arrive at equilibrium herd levels; Table 1). The model variables observed and used for the analysis
included the total number of animals, common forage, total crop harvest, change in net worth and net
worth total. The model was built using the average precipitation conditions and equilibrium herd
sizes, which were then altered to replicate the grazing conditions in the Nigerian upland. The expected
behavior pattern was the accelerated utilization of common forage and accelerated growth in total
animals, resulting in positive growth in net worth. However, when common forage is fully utilized,
herders will migrate their herds to graze on croplands, first locally in the region and then farther
outside the region, in order to maintain herd size and net worth. To replicate the expected pattern of
behavior, the model was adjusted by interpolation so that herders add a percentage of animals to the
herd through new animal additions (i.e., animals added to the herd are a function of the change in
herders net worth; up 15% for every $10 million increase in net worth). Two follow-up calibration tests
were performed by stressing common forage to a drought condition and altering the calving rate of
the reproducing cowherd. The objectives of the follow-up tests were to examine the responses of the
animal herd given a reduction in the available forage resources or altered production characteristics.

2.5.2. What-If Scenarios

To achieve objectives 1 and 2: to determine the sensitivity of herder’s net worth due to decreasing
the animal herd sizes and to identify the CPR management strategies (e.g., grazing and cropping land
policies, labor policies, etc.) that share benefits equitably among the diverse right-holders, a number of
what-if scenarios were designed and tested individually to the calibrated model. These what-if scenarios
were developed based on contemporary hypotheses being suggested by Nigerian stakeholders and
media at the onset of the recent conflicts (2017–2018) and through conversation with various experts in
the field. First, livestock grazing was restricted from crop growing areas, in such a way that grazing
could only be performed on common forage (using a switch to restrict animal movements to cropland).
It was hypothesized that restrictions on cropland grazing would accelerate reductions in common forage
and force total animal numbers to be brought in line with forage availability. Second, we instituted
a crop marketing scenario where herders were allowed to buy crops from farmers in order to graze
their herd when common forage is depleted. We hypothesize that, through crop marketing, the herders’
net worth total will reduce relative to the base (calibrated) case, hence lowering the percentage of
animals added and the total animal numbers. Third, because herders move their animals with the help
of their children and therefore pay nothing for labor costs, a labor scenario was simulated where the
labor cost per animal unit sold was increased due to a number of potential policies, such as compulsory
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child education. The scenario increased the labor cost per animal month by increasing the dollars
per hour of labor from $1.6 to $5. We hypothesize that herders’ annual expense will increase and
thereby reduce their net worth total, thus reducing herd expansion. Lastly, a combination policy-test
was run, where grazing on cropland was prohibited. However, a percentage of the crop harvest (1%)
was bought by the Nigerian government and sold to herders needing to meet their livestock needs
at a subsidized price (99% government-paid, 1% herder-paid). We hypothesize that restricting crop
grazing and purchasing crops will benefit farmers, while the lower cost of feed supporting livestock
will cause less harm to net worth and therefore changes in herd size. Since livestock nutritional needs
could be met more cheaply through the subsidized program, herders would feel less financial pressure
to continually expand their herds, giving forage resources more adequate time for recovery.

3. Results

3.1. Model Calibration

The relationships between the model stock variables were clearly illustrated in the resulting model
behaviors. Initially, the stocks of common forage (Figure 7a), the total number of animals (Figure 7b),
average animal weight (Figure 7c) and livestock grazing on crops (Figure 7e) were all in equilibrium,
while the net worth total (Figure 7d) was growing linearly due to positive returns each year. The initial
common forage and the total number of animals in the area (9.1 million) were balanced (Figure 7a,b;
forage volume was adequate; therefore, animal movement to neighboring crop lands did not occur)
as seen in crops grazed by livestock (Figure 7e; no crop grazing runs on the x-axis). To replicate the
observed conditions (denoted ‘real-world’ in Figure 7), the percentage of animals added graphical
function was added (Table 1). Under this scenario, dis-equilibrium conditions were created in the
model, resulting in large shifts (a decrease) in common forage (Figure 7a) due to the increase in the total
number of animals (Figure 7b). Because of the relative forage available to each animal, the average
weights also declined (Figure 7c), as well as the total net worth (Figure 7d). Importantly, livestock
grazing on crops (both in and out of the immediate region) became problematic around every 10 years
due to declines in common forage availability, as forage regrowth could not sustain the additional
forage demand (Figure 7e). Once forage availability recovered to the point to sustain livestock again,
herds migrated off crop lands back to common forage. Because of the reduction in animal performance
(mean animal weight), total net worth continued to increase, albeit more slowly than in the equilibrium
simulation (Figure 7d, Table 2).

The second two tests for the model’s internal validity included simulation runs for an imposed
drought and adjustment to the calving percentage. With the drought switch implemented from 120 to
140 months, forage growth was severely impacted (Figure 7a) and could not meet the animal demands
(Figure 7b), requiring more animals to be sold or resulting in animal deaths, and without adequate
forage growth, mean animal weights declined (Figure 7c). Lower animal performance during the
years of drought reduced the slope of net worth to below the equilibrium case; however, after drought
recovery, financial gains resumed (Figure 7d). Due to lack of common forage, the migration of animals
to crop land became necessary (Figure 7e), but only for the period of the drought before common forage
became available again. Adjusting the calving percentage (50% of the ordinary graphical function
in Table 1) resulted in near equilibrium common forage, herd size and animal weight (Figure 7a–c);
however, net worth declined relative to the equilibrium case due to fewer calves being sold each year
(Figure 7e).

The model calibration results track with the realistic values commonly seen in the cattle production
system in the Nigerian uplands. During the model’s calibration, consultations were made with herders
and livestock industry professionals from the Nigerian uplands to better understand the expected
patterns of behavior the model should produce. The feedback received informed the calibration
process of the model, which—after the above tests—was deemed acceptable, given the reproduction of
current grazing behaviors in the Nigerian uplands. Having calibrated the model to the real-world
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base-case, four other scenarios were tested to evaluate the impact of the hypothesized changes to
Nigerian grazing policies through varying the policy and economic structure of the model.
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3.2. What-If Tests

The ratio of forage supply to forage demand was balanced at 9.1 million head without further
degradation due to opportunistic animal additions, and resulted in a net worth total that was $1.1 billion
greater than the net worth when expanding herd sizes to 20 million head under the real-world replication
(mean = 17.3 million head). Comparing the experimental results to the equilibrium simulation (Table 2)
showed that the total number of animals increased to nearly 20 million head (in most simulations)
before common forage was depleted by 17–84% (Table 2, Figure 8). Given this, animal numbers
would need to be reduced at least 50–55% from current levels to sustain long-term forage productivity
without adversely effecting herders’ financial net worth. The specific results of each policy scenario are
described below.
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Table 2. Summary of results comparing equilibrium, calibration and what-if policy simulations.

Simulation
Experiment

Common Forage
(kg/Hectare)

Mean Animal
(Million hd)

Ave Animal
Weight (kg)

Ending Net-Worth
($ mil)

Equilibrium run 2218.7 9.1 477.9 3972
%∆ equilibrium 1 - - - -
%∆ calibration 2 158% −47% 73% 38%

Real-world 859.0 17.3 276.4 2875
%∆ equilibrium 1 −61% 90% −42% −28%
%∆ calibration 2 - - - -

Crop restriction 357.7 7.3 216.6 1655
%∆ equilibrium 1 −84% −20% −55% −58%
%∆ calibration 2 −58% −58% −22% −42%

Crop marketing 1271.7 15.8 355.6 −1469
%∆ equilibrium 1 −43% 74% −26% −137%
%∆ calibration 2 48% −9% 29% −151%

Labor scenario 1026.6 16.5 320.0 1967
%∆ equilibrium 1 −54% 81% −33% −50%
%∆ calibration 2 20% −5% 16% −32%

Combo. scenario 1840.90 6.6 453.9 1942
%∆ equilibrium 1 −17% −27% −5% −51%
%∆ calibration 2 114% −62% 64% −32%

1% Change of the observed scenario compared to the data in the equilibrium run (observed-equilibrium/equilibrium).
2% The change of the observed scenario compared to the data in the calibration run (observed-calibration/calibration).

3.2.1. Crop Restriction Scenario

The crop restriction scenario tested the impact of restricting livestock grazing on neighboring crop
lands both in and out of the immediate grazing region. Restrictions were made in such a way that
grazing could be performed on common forage only. It was hypothesized that restrictions on cropland
grazing would eliminate cropland grazing, as well as reducing the common forage and total animals
due to the increased reliance on common forage. Under the crop restriction scenario, common forage
(Figure 8a, Table 2) continued to decline from 17 billion (2218.7 kg/hectare) to near total depletion
(357.7 kg/hectare). The total number of animals increased from 13.5 million head to over 20 million
head (from time = 0–95 months) before declining due to the lack of common forage availability needed
to support grazing livestock (Figure 8b).

Because the degradation of common forage induced stress to livestock, average animal weight was
severely reduced (Figure 8c). As the total number of animals and average weight declined, the potential
for generating financial returns eroded, to the point that no new financial gains were achieved after the
mid-point of the simulation (Figure 8d). Total crop harvest was at equilibrium (i.e., zero, shown along
x-axis in Figure 8e) through the simulation period, since livestock were not permitted to graze crops.

The restriction of livestock grazing on cropland scenario showed that decision-making responses,
when constrained by regulations, often worsen the problem the regulations were meant to solve.
The hypothesis that restrictions on cropland grazing would reduce the common forage and the total
number of animals in the region held true. However, in the long-term, the forage depletion problem
was made worse by maintaining the total animal numbers at a greater level than what common forage
could support, a result of the animal increases when positive financial gains occurred in the first decade
of the simulation.

This scenario pointed to imminent range degradation if a permanent resolution was not sought.
As illustrated, this scenario is a short term fix (fixes that fail) for crop growers, and it reiterates the
existing CPR problems in the Nigerian uplands: (a) herders migrate farther away to graze livestock
(i.e., although restrictions on crop grazing assume proper enforcement, this has yet to be seen in the
real-world due to a lack of resource monitoring and enforcing existing regulations by the regulatory
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agencies); (b) local and regional conflict from grazing activity [i.e., total animal nutritional maintenance
demand could not be met by common forage, which caused the animals to lose body condition to
a minimum of 100 kg (Figure 8c); if the neighboring crop land were not grazed, the herders would likely
simply migrate further away to other regions to graze their animals, which is a trigger for additional
conflicts between herdsmen and farmers]; and (c) resource use maximization behavior among herders
on common land [i.e., herders seek to maximize resource use on common land] does not allow forages
to fully recover (i.e., grazing loss exceeded the total forage growth per month), especially whenever
regulations or constraints are put in place to manage common-pool resources, which further reinforces
the problem, exemplifying TOC.
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improvements), as well as mean program costs to the government and to herders for the combination
policy-test only panel (f).

3.2.2. Crop Marketing Scenario

As a way to minimize the accelerated degradation under the crop restriction scenario, a crop
marketing test was run to evaluate the impact of market organization, such that herders would need
to purchase feed from crop growers if they were to migrate away from common forage regions to
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graze on croplands (i.e., feed would be available for grazing at a cost, rather than exploiting for
no-cost). Crop marketing revealed large changes in common forage levels (Figure 8a), while the total
number of animals showed a heavily pronounced oscillatory behavior (Figure 8b), illustrating the
feedback between common forage availability and animal additions (i.e., animal are added when
forage is adequate, contrasted with massive reductions due to the cost of feeding when forage is not).
Because the herd was more responsive to forage availability, the average animal weight oscillated
between 300 and 400 kg (Figure 8c). Unfortunately, total net worth became negative (8d) due to the
feed costs incurred, which could not be fully recovered.

We hypothesized that, through crop marketing, the herders’ net worth total will decline relative
to the base-case, and hence the percentage of animals added and the total animal numbers would
decline until animals and forage availability were balanced. It was observed that herders’ net worth
did decline; however, herd sizes continued to exceed the common forage availability during favorable
years, such that the necessity to migrate herds to croplands was only reinforced. This scenario was
therefore only a temporary solution to the problem, and continued shifting the burden of rangeland
degradation back to the farmers rather than the herders in the short-term (i.e., herders incurred debt
due to paying for crop grazing, which reinforced financial pressure, herd expansion and migration back
to croplands). This scenario would lead to additional problems in the long-term, such as: (a) economic
loss and a reduction in the quality-of-life of herders because of negative net worth, which would lead to
migration farther away to graze livestock in other regions whenever they are not able to afford payment
for crops, thereby causing (b), increased regional conflict, a fall out of the migration of livestock to other,
currently less affected, regions. Though crop growers would benefit from the sales to livestock herders,
the crop marketing scenario reflected a regulation or intervention that would reinforce the problem
(i.e., conflicts and community destruction) rather than resolve it, as observed in the model behavior.

3.2.3. Labor Restriction Scenario

Because herders move their animals with the help of their children and therefore have minimal
labor expenses, a labor scenario was executed in such a way that the labor cost per animal unit sold
was increased due to a number of potential policies (e.g., compulsory child education). Under this
scenario, the labor cost was increased from $1.6 to $5 per hour. We hypothesized that the herders
annual expense would increase and thereby reduce the net worth total, thus reducing herd expansion
and providing relief to common forage. The results showed that the increased labor costs did not
collapse common forage, but rather led to a long-term oscillation between common forage (Figure 8a)
and the total number of animals (Figure 8b). A similar long-term oscillation was observed in average
animal weight (Figure 8c), resulting from the relationship between forage availability and the total
number of animals. Interestingly, even with the increased labor costs, net worth continued to increase
(Figure 8d) and ended with a slightly higher value (3%) than the real-world calibration (Table 2).
The hypothesis that herders’ annual expenses would increase to the point needed to induce a reduction
in herd expansion was not held; thus, forage degradation continued. The labor scenario was shown to
be an ineffective socio-economic solution; migration to graze livestock on crops would continue to be
encouraged during forage shortages (and therefore induce economic loss to crop growers, Figure 8e).
This would only reinforce, rather than dissolve, local and regional conflict.

3.2.4. Combination Policies

In attempts to overcome the failures of the previous policy-tests, we implemented a combination
policy whereby a percentage of farmers’ crop harvest (1%) was bought by the Nigerian government and
sold to herders at a reduced (subsidized) price (99% government-paid, 1% herder-paid). Rather than
a policy ‘switch’ parameter value change at the beginning of the simulation, the policy conditions of
the combination policy were not induced until the herders required assistance due to a lack of forage
availability. As shown in the behavior-over-time graph, common forage becomes nearly depleted
(Figure 8a), necessitating reductions in the total number of animals (Figure 8b). However, once feeding
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is required to maintain livestock (month = 95), the subsidized program is triggered at a cost of around
$2 million to the government and $25,000 to the herders (Figure 8f). Although animal numbers
were declining, the total number of animals does not collapse, as common forage is able to recover
while crops met animal nutrient requirements (Figure 8a), resulting in a new equilibrium of the total
number of animals between four and five million head (Figure 8b). Because common forage is able to
recover, the average animal weights recover to between 500 and 600 kg (Figure 8c), which result in
greater production and therefore net worth (Figure 8d). Unlike previous policy tests where herders
were unconstrained to add animals, the annual cost of the safety net program was enough to offset
the herd expansion rate, maintain the total number of animals, improve animal performance and
achieve an ending net worth that was similar to the labor cost but with only one-third of the animals
(Table 2). We hypothesized that this combination policy would benefit farmers and herders alike
by providing a consistent market for farmers and a lower cost of feed for herders when faced with
reductions in forage availability. The results corroborate this test; however, the model was extremely
sensitive to changes in parameter values for the percentage of crop harvest (1%) and subsidy rates
(99%). Sensitivity analyses revealed that the combination policy was successful for only a small range
of harvest and subsidy rates (Figure A1).

4. Discussion

Rangeland degradation and common-pool resource (CPR) sustainability are major issues facing
Nigeria. The Nigerian grazing problem, captured in our dynamic hypothesis (DH), was examined
here using a system dynamics (SD) model, which accurately represented the cowherd dynamics,
migration patterns and conflicts with cropland (agrarian) communities currently unfolding across
Nigeria. Several what-if policy experiments were run in order to identify means by which grazing and
livestock production could be improved. Leverage points, or places to intervene in a system where
applying minimal pressure would have a large impact on the system as a whole [57], were sought
to better inform local policy-makers. In terms of grazing management, one of the most influential
leverage points is the stocking rate, and correctly managing the stocking rate is central to overcoming
any particular grazing problem [12,15,58–60], including TOC.

The application of archival rainfall data for the prediction of forage production and forage quality
is a cost-effective method for helping to adjust stocking rates [61–63]. Stocking rate adjustments provide
a means to maintain forage reserves and mitigate drought risk and degradation from overgrazing by
allowing an adequate plant recovery time post-herbivory [59,64]. Where rotational grazing is possible,
increasing paddock numbers to permit short periods of grazing followed by sufficient plant recovery
times can result in improvements to rangeland conditions and ecosystem functions [58,59,65,66].
The conservative management of rangelands can sustain or recover soil health and productive
capability while simultaneously providing support for the delivery of diverse ecosystem services,
including agricultural yields [67,68]. Equipping managers and smallholders to be able to make
appropriate stocking rate decisions requires that scientific recommendations be compatible with the
socioeconomic and decision-making processes of those involved [69–72].

Managing stocking rate in these ways may be effective in private land use systems, but in CPR
systems, such as the Nigerian grazing lands, these approaches are less effective without concerted,
coordinated effort amongst all resource users. Thus far, this has not been achieved in Nigeria,
and simplified policy responses similar to those included in our model experiments are not robust
enough to address the underlying structural (relational) causes driving degradation and TOC in
Nigerian grazing lands. The short-term responses of the system to these simplified policy changes are
often misleading due to the fact that longer-term and unintended consequences become unavoidable.
For example, in the crop restriction scenario, croplands were preserved, but at the severe costs of
degrading what common forage resources remained, further stressing herdsmen to the point that
migrations would occur to regions outside of our model boundary (and potentially other countries)
and spur the greater use of violence to maintain herder livelihoods. In the crop marketing scenario,
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farmers were compensated for damages, but the herdsmen’s net worth became a net loss rather
than a gain. If this were to occur, the well-intentioned policy aimed at market development would
spur still greater frustration among the herdsmen (e.g., the feeling of being taken advantage of for
geopolitical, economic, or cultural/spiritual motivations), likely to lead to further retaliation against
agrarian communities.

However, examples exist of successful long-term CPR management without resulting in TOC.
Solving CPR problems requires two critically essential elements: (1) limiting or restricting access to
the resource; and (2) creating incentives (e.g., the share of rights to resource uses) for users to invest
in the resource rather than exploiting it [5]. Community organization and user-group unity has also
been shown to be beneficial to sustained CPR systems [73]. Levine [74] showed that the majority
of ancient evidence reveals that CPRs were carefully preserved through cohesion and community
cooperation, sufficient to meet demands of population growth, closely self-controlled at the community
level and protective of environmental quality. A key lesson is that managing the commons is essential,
and can take many forms—such as self-supervision, participatory democracy, shared mutualism
and local organization—in order to reinforce conservation ethics amongst users to mitigate against
TOC [49,50,73,74]. These insights point to potential policy-alternatives that could improve the Nigerian
grazing TOC by incorporating multiple perspectives and accounting for trade-offs among simplified
policy responses (as described above). An effective sustainable solution should be a combination
of different measures, because the impact of one scenario alone cannot resolve the Nigerian CPR
problem. Our combination policy-test aimed to achieve this by representing a participatory, democratic,
collaborative means of market integration whereby a public institution acts as a clearinghouse to
purchase crops from farmers and redistribute them at a subsidized price back to herdsmen, thereby
providing forage relief to the grazing system. In such a scheme, all parties would need to (1) contribute
to an annual fund that would ensure the viability of the clearinghouse (i.e., the farmers’ customer)
and the solvency of the public subsidy (i.e., so that herdsmen’s net worth is not so diminished that they
resort to violence, thus undermining the agreement) and (2) elect local representatives to negotiate use
in times of stress (particularly drought). Similar approaches have been used in CPR water agreements,
where all of the users contribute to an annual fund that maintains the infrastructure needed to deliver
water, and all users benefit from and elect local leaders to negotiate water-sharing agreements during
drought years [47,50].

Another important insight from research on CPR systems and overcoming TOC problems is that
the decision-making processes of resource users (e.g., the criteria used for changing herd sizes) is often
more important than simple biophysical strategies aimed at conserving CPR dynamics (i.e., collective,
local and flexible decision-making frameworks often outperform static resource use adjustments;
in this case, simply forcing a reduction in the stocking rate). The conscious education and training
of stakeholders on the forage system’s dynamics and the links to agrarian communities is central
to the sustainability of both. Socio-psychological factors (e.g., cooperativeness) and the presence of
the non-profit institutional monitoring and managing of the CPR grazing lands could enhance the
success of resource sustainability efforts without top-level regulations in the region (which the first
three what-if scenarios represented). These scenarios partially addressed the Nigerian TOC grazing
problem, but government incentives should also be put into place in order to encourage herders to
avoid the full depletion of forage by not continually increasing livestock numbers (e.g., CPR grazing
lands preservation incentives such as rewards for good land stewardship).

Model Strengths, Weaknesses and Possible Extensions

In general, the SD model was able to integrate the various segments of the CPR forage and
livestock system in northern Nigeria. Although the model fit the purpose and objectives we aimed to
capture, the inclusion of livestock marketing dynamics would make for a more complete representation
of the Nigerian cattle industry. The current results also did not account for wide variations in climate,
specifically in times of drought. The Nigerian uplands are semi-arid regions which experience wide
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variations in precipitation. The model’s calibration used average annual precipitation for all of the
simulations (except during the drought calibration test). Extreme precipitation was not tested in any of
the what-if scenarios. If it were, the results would be an extreme decline in common forage and total
crop harvest, and therefore a reduced total number of animals and net worth total, because the scenario
results observed for the analysis were generated with average annual precipitation, rather than the
precipitation fluctuations and seasonality which are characteristic of the region. Lastly, the crop model
assumed the production of only one crop in the system, which is not reflective of the real system due
to varying crops, growing seasons and production potentials. The determination and inclusion of
actual stocking rate and carrying capacity field experiment data in the model’s structure would also be
helpful for the proper representation of cattle production in the Nigerian uplands. A more precise
estimation of production and maintenance requirements of the livestock in the region could also be
determined and improved. Lastly, the rate of animal additions and sales also needs to be determined
with market (field) data in the region. Unfortunately, much of the needed field-level data for the forage,
livestock and decision-making currently does not exist.

5. Conclusions

Nigerian nomadic grazing problems pose a great challenge to the government and agrarian
communities due to the prevailing management practice of open-access grazing by herdsmen.
Herd additions by herders to increase their net worth cause severe rangeland degradation and
depleted CPR forages, resulting in serious conflict, crop destruction and the loss of life (in particular),
and increased social, economic and political tension (in general). We modeled the problem using system
dynamics and evaluated a series of what-if policy experiments in order to understand the degradation
dynamics and identify possible high-leverage policies to reverse the situation. Three what-if scenarios
(i.e., crop restriction, crop marketing and increased labor costs) resulted in only partial solutions,
and were very short-term in nature and/or limited in geographic scope. An effective sustainable
solution could be a combination of different measures, because the impact of one scenario alone
could not effectively resolve the problem. For example, collaboration between herdsmen, farmers
and government agencies for market integration could lead to more consistent markets for farmers,
lower feed costs and greater common forage recovery times for herdsman, and less political turmoil
and violence that stresses government emergency response efforts. Understanding these dynamics
and the underlying system of forage, crops, animals and people illustrates the importance of matching
the stocking rate to the carrying capacity, and the potential value that collaboration and cooperation
among stakeholders could have in achieving sustainable, equitable outcomes in the region. The system
dynamics model can be used to test the impact of alternative management decisions on Nigerian grazing
lands not explored here (e.g., alternative drought mitigation strategies or social policies). In addition,
the model’s structure provides an educational tool that can be used to better understand the feedback
processes and dynamics operating within CPR systems; more specifically, it can be used to understand
and communicate the complexity of Nigerian cattle production problems. Raising awareness that
increasing animal numbers beyond that level which can sustainably graze in the region has negative
effects on rangeland health (i.e., common forage sustainability), net worth totals, crop harvest and
the total number of grazing animals is critically important. More importantly, understanding the
structure that drives these behaviors is not an easy task, but is an essential one for local stakeholders
and policy-makers. The purpose of this model was to fill the void and provide a new and unique tool
with which the Nigerian cattle production system could be evaluated. Future research and modeling
work is needed in the common-pool resource management fields, especially in Sub-Saharan African
regions, pertaining to ecosystem service provisions, small holder livelihoods, and the interactions and
tradeoffs between ecosystem conservation and livestock animal production needed for policy-makers
to balance food supply with a changing demand [55].
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Appendix A

Table A1. Summary of key model equations used in Vensim PLE to capture cow herd, common
forage, crop and financial components. ‘Aux’ represents auxiliary variables, while ‘dmnl’ represents
dimensionless variables (e.g., a percentage or ratio). Equations have kept the form of their Vensim
programming language for easy model replication.

S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

1 “$ per hour” 1.6 dollars/hrs Aux.

2 “percent animals added”
WITH LOOKUP (Change in

Net-worthXdollar conversion,
([(0,0)–(1e+008, 0.2)],(0,0),(1e+008, 0)))

Dmnl Aux.

3 “percent cows of
total sales” Mature Cow Sold/Total Animal Sold Dmnl Aux.

4 “percent of body weight
forage demanded” 0.025 1/day/hd Aux.

5 “percent reproducing” (Weaned Calves*assumed annual
maturation rate) + Mature Cows Dmnl Aux.

6 “percent weaned of
total sales” Weaned Calve Sold/Total Animal Sold Dmnl Aux.

7 hectare conversion 1 hectare Aux.

8 Add Animal
IF THEN ELSE (Month counter = 3,
“percent reproducing”*conception

rate*Calving rate, 0)
hd/Month Inflow

9 adjusted relative forage
for livestock

(((Common Forage+Crop within
region+Crop outside region)/month
conversion)/(Forage requirement of

herd))*kg conversion/month
conversion

kg/Month Aux.

10 Adjustment to Labor Labor/TIME STEP dollars/Month Outflow

11 animal weight reset IF THEN ELSE (Month counter = 12,
Ave animal weight, 0) Kg/Month Outflow

11 Annual expenses

(((Total Animal SoldXlabor cost per
animal unit sold)*month conversion)

+ Total cost of purchases)/month
conversion

dollars/Month Outflow

12 Annual income
(Value of 1 animal unit weight)*(Ave
animal weight/kg conversion) × (Total

Animal Sold/hd conversion)
dollars/Month Inflow

13 assumed annual
maturation rate 0.1685 Dmnl Aux.
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Table A1. Cont.

S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

14 assumed annual
weaning rate 0.85 Dmnl Aux.

15 Ave animal weight INTEG (Weight gain-Weight loss,
Initial weight of animal) kg Stock

16 average life lookup
WITH LOOKUP (adjusted relative

forage for
livestock,([(0,0)–(5,200)],(0,46),(5,112)))

Month Aux.

17 Average rainfall 1 1 inches Aux.

18 average time invested
per head

(“percent cows of total sales”*average
life lookup) + (“percent weaned of

total sales”*maturation delay)
Month Aux.

19 Calves

INTEG (Add Animal-Calves
Death-Calves Growth, initial total

animals in area*”initial calves
percent”)

hd Stock

20 Calves Death (Calves-Calves Growth*month
conversion)/weaning delay hd/Month Outflow

21 Calves Growth (Calves*Weaning rate)/weaning delay hd/Month Inflow

22 Calving rate 0.8 hd/Month Aux.

23 Change in Labor Hour required per herd*”$ per
hour”*total number of herders dollars/Month Inflow

24 Common Forage
INTEG (Forage growth-Grazing

loss-Non grazing loss,
initial total forage)

kg Stock

25 Common grazing area 15,000,000 hectare Aux.

26 Conception rate 0.8 Dmnl Aux.

27 Crop area outside
the region 5,000,000 hectare Aux.

28 Crop area within
the region 10,000,000 hectare Aux.

29 Crop outside region
INTEG (Growth outside+Planting

outside-grazing by livestock outside
region-Harvest outside,0)

kg Stock

30 crop per hectare
outside region

Crop outside region/Crop area
outside the region kg/hectare Aux.

31 crop per hectare
within region

Crop within region/Crop area within
the region kg/hectare Aux.

32 Crop within region
INTEG (Growth within+Planting

within-grazing by livestock within
region-Harvest within, 0)

kg Stock

33 Crops available for
harvest outside

Crop outside region/(kg
conversion/Forage

requirement of herd)
kg/Month Aux.

34 Crops available for
harvest within

(Crop within region)/(kg
conversion/Forage

requirement of herd)
kg/Month Aux.

35 “days/month” 30 kg/Month Aux.
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S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

36 dollar conversion 1 1/dollars Aux.

37 drought switch 0 Dmnl Aux.

38 FINAL TIME 600 Month Aux.

39 Forage growth

IF THEN ELSE (Common
Forage/hectare conversion > initial
forage per hectare,(Forage growth

rate*(Common
Forage)*(Precipitation/inche

conversion)/month
conversion),((initial total
forage)*Forage growth

rate*(Precipitation/inche
conversion)/month conversion))

Kg/Month Inflow

40 Forage growth rate

WITH LOOKUP (Common
Forage/common grazing area,

([(100,0)–(1200,1)], (100,1), (200,0.975),
(300,0.9), (400,0.8), (500,0.7), (600,0.6),
(700,0.5), (800,0.4), (900,0.3), (1000,0.2),

(1100,0.1), (1200,0)))

Dmnl Aux.

41 forage per hectare Common Forage/common
grazing area kg/hectare Aux.

42 Forage requirement
of herd

Forage requirement
per animal*(Total Animal) kg/Month Aux.

43 Forage requirement
per animal

Ave animal weightX”percent of body
weight forage

demanded”*”days/month”
kg/(MonthXhd) Aux.

44 grazing by livestock
outside region Grazing on crops outside the region kg/Month Aux.

45 grazing by livestock
within region Grazing on crops within the region kg/Month Aux.

46 Grazing loss

IF THEN ELSE(Common
Forage/month conversion > Forage

requirement of herd, Forage
requirement of herd,

MAX((((Common Forage/month
conversion)/Forage requirement of

herd)*Forage requirement of
herd)-grazing by livestock outside
region-grazing by livestock within

region, 0))

kg/Month Outflow

47 Grazing on crops outside
the region

IF THEN ELSE (Forage requirement
of herd > ((Crop within region +

Common Forage)/month conversion),
MIN(Forage requirement of

herd-(Crop within region-Common
Forage)/month conversion, Crop

outside region/month conversion), 0)

kg/Month Aux.
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Table A1. Cont.

S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

48 Grazing on crops within
the region

IF THEN ELSE (Forage requirement
of herd > ((Common

Forage*sensitivity of herders to forage
availability)/month conversion),

MIN(ABS((Forage requirement of
herd-(Common Forage/month

conversion))),Crop within
region/month conversion), 0)

kg/Month Aux.

49 Growth index outside
WITH LOOKUP (crop per hectare

outside region, ([(0,0)–(7000,
0.9)],(0,0.9),(2568.81,0.264474),(7000, 0)))

Dmnl Aux.

50 Growth index within
WITH LOOKUP (crop

per hectare within region, ([(0,0)–(3500,
0.8)],(0,0.75),(1498.47,0.319298),(3500, 0)))

Dmnl Aux.

51 Growth outside

IF THEN ELSE(Month
counter=Harvest month outside, 0,

Growth index
outsideX(Precipitation/inche
conversion)X(Crop outside
region/month conversion))

kg/Month Inflow

52 Growth within

IF THEN ELSE(Month
counter=Harvest month within, 0,

Growth index
withinX(Precipitation/inche
conversion)*(Crop within

region/month conversion))

kg/Month Inflow

53 Harvest month outside 11 Month Aux.

54 Harvest month within 11 Month Aux.

55 Harvest outside
IF THEN ELSE(Month counter =

Harvest month outside, Crop outside
region/TIME STEP, 0)

kg/Month Outflow

56 Harvest within
IF THEN ELSE(Month counter =

Harvest month within, Crop within
region/TIME STEP, 0)

kg/Month Outflow

57 hd conversion 1 hd Aux.

58 Hour required per herd 240 hrs/Month/person Aux.

59 hrs conversion 1 hrs Aux.

60 inche conversion 1 inches Aux.

61 “initial calves percent” 0.01 Dmnl Aux.

62 initial forage per hectare 1000 Kg/hectare Aux.

63 “initial mature percent” 1-”initial calves percent”-”initial
weaned percent” Dmnl Aux.

64 INITIAL TIME 0 Month Aux.

65 initial total animals in area 9,700,000 hd Aux.

66 initial total forage common grazing areaXinitial forage
per hectare kg Aux.

67 “initial weaned percent” 0.05 Dmnl Aux.

68 Initial weight of animal 75 kg Aux.
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S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

69 kg conversion 1 kg Aux.

70 Labor INTEG (Change in Labor-Adjustment
to Labor,2) dollars Stock

71 labor cost per animal unit
sold

labor per animal monthXaverage time
invested per head dollars/hd Aux.

72 labor per animal month (Labor/Total Animal)/month
conversion

dollars/(hdX
Month) Aux.

73 Maintenance requirements 0.025 Dmnl Aux.

74 maturation delay 18 Month Aux.

75 Maturation rate assumed annual maturation rate Dmnl Aux.

76 Mature Cow Sold (Mature CowsXmature sales
rate)/month conversion hd/Month Outflow

77 Mature Cows

= INTEG ((((Purchased
animals+Weaned Calve

Growth)*month conversion)-(Mature
Cow Sold

*month conversion)-(Mature
Death*month conversion))/month
conversion, initial total animals in

area*”initial mature percent”)

hd Stock

78 Mature Death Mature Cows/average life lookup hd/Month Outflow

79 mature sales rate 0.00167
0.00167 = 2 percent per year Dmnl Aux.

80 Max rate of weight gain

WITH LOOKUP (Ave animal weight,
([(75,0)–(700,2)],(75,1.13),(320,1),

(330,0.875),(340,0.75),(350,0.625),(360,0.5),
(370,0.375),(380,0.25),(390,0.125),(400,0.1),

(700,0)))

kg/Month Aux.

81 month conversion 1 Month Aux.

82 Month counter MODULO(Time, 12) Month Aux.

83 Net-worth total INTEG (Annual income-Annual
expenses,1000000000) dollars Stock

84 Non grazing loss
IF THEN ELSE (Month counter >

2:AND: Month counter < 11, 0, Non
grazing loss rate*Common Forage)

kg/Month Outflow

85 Non grazing loss rate 0.2 1/Month Aux.

86 onset of drought

WITH LOOKUP (Time, ([(0,0)–(600,
2)],(0,1),(159.633,0.921053),

(201.835,0.719298),(220.183,0.394737),
(244.037,0.833333),(288.073,0.938596),

(339.45,0.958772),(420.183,0.975),
(455.046,0.985088),(477.064,0.99386),

(600, 1)))

Month Aux.

87 planting density outside 100 Dmnl Aux.

88 planting density within 100 Dmnl Aux.

89 planting month outside 3 Month Aux.

90 planting month within 3 Month Aux.
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S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

91 Planting outside

IF THEN ELSE(Month counter =
planting month outside, (planting

density outside/TIME STEP)X(Crop
area outside the region/hectare
conversion)*(kg conversion), 0)

kg/Month Inflow

92 Planting within

IF THEN ELSE(Month
counter=planting month within,
(planting density within/TIME

STEP)*(Crop area within the
region/hectare conversion)*(kg

conversion), 0)

kg/Month Inflow

93 Precipitation

IF THEN ELSE (drought switch = 0,
Average rainfall 1*(1 + random

distribution), Average rainfall 1*(1 +
random distribution)*(onset of
drought/month conversion))

inches Aux.

94 Purchased animals (“percent animals added”*Mature
Cows)/month conversion hd/Month Inflow

95 random distribution RANDOM UNIFORM(−0.25, 0.25,
2589) Dmnl Aux.

96 Relative Forage available kg conversion/(Common
Forage/Forage requirement of herd) kg/Month Aux.

97 SAVEPER TIME STEP Month Aux.

98 sensitivity of herders to
forage availability 1 Dmnl Aux.

99 TIME STEP 0.25 Month Aux.

100 Total Animal Mature Cows+Weaned
Calves+Calves hd Aux.

101 Total Animal Sold Weaned Calve Sold+Mature Cow
Sold hd/Month Aux.

102 Total cost of purchases Purchased animals*Value per mature
replacement*month conversion dollars Aux.

103 Total crop harvest Harvest within+Harvest outside kg/Month Aux.

104 total number of herders 45000 person Aux.

105 Value of 1 animal
unit weight 1 dollars Aux.

106 Value per mature
replacement 0.5 dollars/hd Aux.

107 Weaned Calve Death
(Weaned Calves/18)/month
conversion-Weaned Calve

Growth-Weaned Calve Sold
hd/Month Outflow

108 Weaned Calve Growth (Weaned Calves*Maturation
rate)/month conversion hd/Month Inflow

109 Weaned Calve Sold
((Weaned Calves/month

conversion)*(1-Maturation
rate-Weaned Death rate))

hd/Month Outflow
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S/N Variable Equation Unit Type

110 Weaned Calves

INTEG (Calves Growth-Weaned
Calve Death-Weaned Calve

Growth-Weaned Calve Sold, initial
total animals in area*“initial

weaned percent”)

hd Stock

111 Weaned Death rate 0.0041 Dmnl Aux.

112 weaning delay 6 Month Aux.

113 Weaning rate assumed annual weaning rate Dmnl Aux.

114 Weight gain

IF THEN ELSE(Month counter = 12,
Initial weight of animal/month

conversion, MIN((Max rate of weight
gain)*(Ave animal weight/kg

conversion)*(Weight gain
index*month conversion/kg

conversion), (Max rate of weight
gain)*(Ave animal weight/kg

conversion)))

kg/Month Inflow

115 Weight gain index

WITH LOOKUP (Relative
Forage available,

([(1.4,0)–(5,1)],(1.4,0.04),(1.8,0.1),
(2.2,0.16),(2.6,0.245),(3,0.33),(3.4,0.44),
(3.8,0.55),(4.2,0.655),(4.6,0.82),(5,1)))

kg/Month Aux.

116 Weight loss

IF THEN ELSE(Month counter = 12,
Ave animal weight/month conversion,

Maintenance requirements*Ave
animal weight/month conversion)

kg/Month Outflow

For the sensitivity analysis of the combination policy test (Section 3.2.4), the model was run for
200 simulations, varying the percentage of the harvest sold to the herders (0% to 1%), the percentage of
the feed purchased subsidized (90% to 100%) and the cost per kg of feed purchased ($0.25 to 1 per kg).
Figure A1 illustrates the individual traces (or individual trial simulation results) for the 200 simulation
sensitivity tests.
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